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This paper des~ribes a mathematical programmdng model of 

b~oad/J,cre agriaulture in Australia and presents esti.D18.tes 

ot national and regional supply responses made wIth it. 

OWn-?rlce and cross-price supply elasticities are 

presented for woolJ sheep meat, beef and crops and the 

results compared with those of two other major models of 

Australian agriculture. It Is shown that long te1r.m supply 

responses for the commodities studied are substlUltislly 

greater than 1 as are cross-price elssticities in a number 

of cases. It is also shown that supply responses differ 

substantially between regions. 
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Famers't~opond tQchangingou,tput ,andit1pU~pr.i.ces.by8.djU$ting their 
.ent"rp;ls$~llt 4nclpatternpf iliput use .~e $izeand dt~ection of these 
4<lj~~n~s !soflllajor lmpo):tance inde1:e'Q:l1ining both r.E$spons$s to poltey 
cb."ge. and.,,$st,1matingthe.ef£~ctsof cbt1tlging 1l1a~ket: prlc;:es and p~ice 
rs14tlvltle.' ..:t:p . the :prese1'lts.itu8.tion where gra:tnprices are dept"essed .and 
tl(JQl .t)d,tlea~ p.rices te.latively. high, Australian farming i$ atijusting away 
ftoDl ,croptlingand. intoliv~~toek enterprises. Theatea sown to wheat has 
fall~nfJ:o.a lu~ak ofabput13 mil.li,on he. in 1983'!'84 to just under 9 million 
baln 1981'-88,wh11e:sheep numbel;sate. for~cast ·to be: 1641nil1ic>n in 1988 
c()~ared with 139 ftil11ionin1984. Beef cattl~numbersare expected to be 21 
.ml11J;cln, in 1988, up from19'millton in 1984 (.ABARE. 198.7). Ii these tr~n4s 
~ont:tnq.etbeY' w!.ll have an lmpoJ;ta.nt ~nflu~nceon the rest of the economy, 
'thee.cb@g~ .rat~4ndprlce$ of certain pr.oducts such .as wool .. 

Thill Pllper. pre.setltaestitnates of ,$upplytesportses to ou,tput .price 
.changf;'. fqr majqr .cotn.r!todi"ties in Austru,lia 'both at the national and regional 
le.vels~Thtse h~V'e been derived "sing a mathematical p~ogr~ingtnodel. The 
differentl,.pproach~stomodelltng supply responses using p<>sitive or 
.normative.. mQd~l. were discl1,$sed byllall .and-Menz (1985)' wh~usedan earlier 
ver~ion of the,.odelusec;l In this paper to make estimates of supply 
«elasticities .Tbe ntetbodologyofthis paper i.s similar to that in .Hall and 
Kenz , but it has. been e)ttended by presenting 'reglon~l results and further 
extended. by ustnga new long term version of the original model which has 
beent'u,llyupdated. 

An .alternative a}iproach to tbemethod used. in this paper involves using 
positive-.odel$based on ti01e series data. In genet'sl, these are econometl.·ic 
model!!, .often with simulation components a$ in the Bureau's EMABA lltodel 
(Dewb:rf!., Shaw.Corra and Harris 1985). It is to be expected that different 
type$ of lIodelwlllproduce different estimates because of their different 
a1ms andraethods. 

The Regional Pro&ramming Model 

!he first version of the regional programmir.g model was .com{11eted in 
1977. This model is described in Longmire, Brideo~ke. Blanks and Hall (1979) 
and modelled the situation in Australian agr1.culture in the early 1970s. The 
newveraion of the ~odel is similar in general concept but has been 
completely updated to 1983-84 coefficients. Full documentation of this model 
121 elq)ected to be available later in 1988. A discussion of thfl philosophy 
behind this version of the model is presented in Hall, Quiggin, Fraser and 
Purt1ll (1987). 

The regional programming model repres~nts the Austrdlian broadacre 
industries which together account for 65 per cent of commercial farms in 
Australia and produce about 60 per cent of the total value of agricultural 
output. These farms produce sheep, beef cattle and crops (predominantly 
wheat). The mCl:-jor industries not covered by this model are "nrticultural 
industries, the dairy industry and the intensive livestock industries such 
as pigs and poultry. 

The model .co1.!tprises a single large matrix which is optim1~&d using 
lin'a8t'programming. This matrix is made up of 13 submatrixes, each 
r~pxesenting a single region. Each submatrix represents an appropriate 
choice of enterprises to allow it to simulate the production pattern in the 
region. The objective function maximises the excess of returns over costs, 
taking. no account of farmers' reactions to risk either in prices or 
pr<lduction .. The model thus represents a profit maximising r~spon).!',e. This is 
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¢onsll1tentwlththefimiing8of BO.lld i\nd Wonder (1980) that, although 
fa~'t.ate onavera$e ri .. k avers& .• th~a'reragedegtee ·of risk aversion is 
·r.la~ivelY.II.ll" 

l'he 1104&1 .. resionsare del1neilted on1:he bas1s of clItia tic and agronomic 
JI~(U.e..()that each region J,.$ as hO!logeneousas is feasible with the 
.va;;lablc'lnforma:tlon. The lUiu 1Ia$is .oftZle delineation iathe Bureau's 
.gr1c1l1tural 4n4grazfng indu.'1tries survey 'of the pastor",l. wheat-sheep and 
blghrnlnfallzones. Within tbesQ ~one$,Ta8J1anilland~We.tern Austra1.ia.are 
"a.paratQld;anclth. 'Wheat-sheep zone in dle eastern states is divIded into a 
l'tOtthern.~r tainfallarea (QueenslandandnQrthernNew South tJales) and 
.8outhGrn:winte~rainfall area (South .Australia. Victoria andsouth6tn .New 
Scnlth W&le.). nata fdr-th~ lIodel were c;lel:lved .predollinantly fro~ the fan;a 
surveys carx:led out bytbeBureau (BAE 1987) ,with addit!onal1nformation 
ft() •. othe~ sources, inclnding state deparblents .responsible for agriculturo 
.and theCSIR.O. 

!11the Jupply elasticity estlaates presented in this paper abstract 
fro*eonalderatlonslDf delland. In redlty. aarket prices are detenainedby 
1:he int~ractlon of the quantities $upplied and demanded. ltlhereadjustment is 
.1~.tant.neous or at least proceeds at the s~rate for supply an~ dadand, 
price is determined in a simultaneous systetl. Where there-are adj~tment 
lags '!neither supply or demand, then price cycles can be set up. (E~ekiel 
1938). The ftrue t supply responses frollllodelssucb as tbe regional 
prosrallllingntode,l therefore cannot be used directly to predict the future 
course .ofsupply but can be used in the context of ;1 systematic llodel 
incorporat.ins both supply and demand .. The r.ole of an analysis such 8S this 
one i. to clarify the workings of the supply side of agriculture and in 
particular the substitution relationships between ene product and another. 

ExperimentAl method 

The regional programming model is usad in this analysis to esti1'l4te the 
output responses of broadacre agriculture tQ r.hanges in major product 
prices. This is done by cbanging prices according to a systematic design and 
estimatIng supply responses to prices by fitting production surfaces to the 
results. It is these production surfaces, wilie},. express the output of each 
product as a quadratic function of output prices, that are used to calculate 
the elasticities presented in this paper. 

A central composite design is used for these experimental treatments 
(Cochran and Cox 1957). This is an efficient way of exploring variations in 
production because of price changes because it provides estimates of the 
response. to five levels of four commodity prices with only 25 separate 
treatments. (The design is presented in the appendix which is based on Hall 
and Henz 1985.) 

The observations of the variables are deterministic so that the 
regr~ssion model does not conform to the assumptions generally associat~d 
with regression models. On this basis, the t-values can be regarded as 
haviug little meaning (Candler and CCirtwright 1969). In regressivns 
estbaated from stochastic data it is (~ommon to omit from the final model 
those variables not demonstrated to be statistically significant by t-tests. 
However, in the case of a designed experiment using a model of this type, 
an)· variation which is expressed is a real effect and should not be 
disr~garded. Hence, the elasticities are calculated from the supply 

functions when all the variables are included. The R2 in these models 
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Price 
lovel 

Hlgbest:pric. 
lJlgb'pric. 
J'.sept:lce 
Low'Pt:1ce 
lAw •• t price 
1967 -88pr,ice 

TABLE 1 

Prices Used in the Experiment: In 1983-84 dollars 

Differences froll Sheep meltt Beef 
the base price (dre.sed (dre.seci 
!nst~ndard Vool weight weipt 
deviations (graaay) lab) aIle.ttle) 

$/ks $/ks $/ks 

1.4 3.40 1 .. 50 2.45 
1,'(} 3,.31 1.37 2 .. 26 
0.0 3.09 1.05 1,.81 
1.0 2.87 0.73 1 .. 36 
1 .. 4 2.78 .0.60 1.17 

3~17 0 .. 96 1 .. 83 

.Crops 

$/t 

193 
185 
164 
143 
134 
112 

Indl·cetes the goodness of fit of the. estimateci function to thfJ data. This fit 
1. quite .at!afactoryfor all four functions. 

The :pr!cG& used. are presented in Table 1. The basept'ices are 1983 .. 84 
prices t And. the varla~i()n$ aroundthes& are based ohthc olJserved variations 
in 1:8a1 pticas for the sixteen years 1910·1985. It was considered that these 
raQges wete fair apPrf)xirJationsof the range of prices which could be 
e~ectedon ,tb~ bQads of past .f)~perifinee (but crop -prices in 1987-88 are 
e"pecte¢l to be below tha lowese level ill the exper.iment). <~!bee14sticities 
c.lculate, {are point. ~$tima.tes calculated at 1983-84 prices .and at 1983-84 
leve1. of),utput estimated froll the fjOdel. 

Two setm of supply elasticities are presente~ in Table 2. The long term 
el.atic,1ties are bas~d on the core version of the model in wh:lch supply 
respon,. 1. constrained only by atea of land and technical coefficients. 
They represent a response to expectations that prices will remain constant 
in r~.l tetms for a period longer than ten years. 

The medium termela~u:icltles were estimated froUl a constrained version 
of thebas8110del in which total numbers of ewes and beef cows were 
constrained to remain within one standard deviation of numbers in 1983·84. 
The ,tandatd deviations were calculated over five and ten year periods 
ertdi1:1g in 19a5-86. There was little difference between them, and the five 
yoarrange was used. This type of ~unstrairttt introduced by Day (1963) and 
e#tensively used in recursive programming models since then, simulates the 
effects of the factors worY-ing against change which modify instantaneous 
profit .-ximisation. Th& ccnstraints are arbitrary and assum$ equal 
flexibility In increasing and decreasinc; stock numbers. Crop areas were not 
cOO$tralned because substantial changes to crop areas can be made in Qne 
season Whereas livestock number.s are slow to adjust. These assumptions could 
be~efined (8~e, for e~ample, Hiller 1972) but they ~re considered adequate 
to siva ~n indication of the effects of constrained optimisation as an 
approx~tion to medium term supply response. 
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:Ptlce El •• t!cltle,Qf S"pply in the Regionall'rQg~ .. ing'kod~l! 
1983 .. S4Prices ' 

BfsP9n.edue.~o.,blD&' in the. "t!!" of 

Crop •. 

l.Qn& ·tl;rg, 
Woo.l 
Shee'll .at 
a.ef 
crops 

HtCHtwten 
Voo1 
Sheeplleat 
.a •• ! 
atop .• 

2.5 
1.2 

.. 1.9 
0 

.0.6 
-.0.4 
-.0,.1 

.0 

O~5 .. 2.3 
1.5 .. 3.0 

-.0.5 2.4 
.0 .0.2 

.0 .. O~2 
.0.3 .. .0.2 

-.0.1 .0.5 
.0 .o.t 

tnthl. paper the ~in dlscussion is based on tbe base. (long.tem) 
.,d.l.,w!~~econstrained. Qledi\lEl ·term elastielti&sbeing presented to 
•• slst cpmp.arisotlwith othermodels. 

~q.2 

-\'.4 
.0.3 
1.4 

() 
.0 

.0.1 
1.1 

The .long tenaelasticlties 1)f outputre$ponse to product prices at the 
Austral!a level and at 1983-84pr.lc.esand outputs are presented in Table 2; 
theyarederlved us1ngthedesign in the appendix with the unconstrained 
baae "O'ersloll of the ~egiolUll progrtmOing lIodel • .In all .cases the own-price 
ctlasticltles are great4)r than 1 -approxiraately 1.5 and 1.4 fo.r sheep meat 
,andc.rop •• 2.4 forbeef •• nd 2.5 for Wll>ol. The$e BstiDlaCas are mucb larger 
t~ thoaeobtainrJd. £1'()l1 oarl1er versions of the nlodel (Hall andMenz 1985) ~ 
'l'hls ;reflec1;s the gt;eate1' flex.ibility of this llOdel becausa of its 10"g8'" 
te~ orien~atlon. The estim.eea art! also larger than those produced by 
econotlet1'io aethods. a reflection of the difference in technique and the 
lo~ger tille period of this mode.l~ 

The :signs of the el.1timated cross-price elasticities indicate the extent 
to which the various product. are complementary or compfatitiva. In the long 
tetm.wooland sbeep meat clearly complement each other but compete with 
crop. andbee£ cattle. Beef cattle aT~d crops appear to be complementary to a 
llJtlited: dugree • The relationship between wool and c't'ops .• however, is more 
complex.TQe price of Wool has no effect on crop production but a rise in 
the .crop price causes a small fall in wool p.roduction. 

Tbe .edi1JJll term elasticities are much smaller than the long terut 
el'sticlties, as would be expected; they are derived by using the 
experimental <4lsign in the appendix with the constrained version of the 
Jlodel~Theown·,pr:lcesupplyelasticity of woolla 0.6 in the medium term and 
2'.5 in the long term, suggesting that wool production is unlikely to change 
81gnific~ntly in the :medium term without a large change in price. The most 
interesting change is that sheep meat and wool, which are eomplementary in 
the l()ug term, are competitive in the medium term. This can be explained as 
follows· .. In the l<:>ng t~rmt sheep numbers can be increased i':t response to 
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p~t¢.tnct."eefot' "oolQr .. 8'&,,_p .• eat .. tnler. ahllepn.\Ulbttr. .4re. limIted, 
1i.Qw",.~:) .. t11t Pl'liyway' Qf ,incr ••• lns ,$ith,r WQol.()~ ,'heep ••• t p'E'o4uctioq !i,n 
th. ,.a~.. tODi Iii by ¢h$tlgf.ng .fl()ck.collp().$.tlon.tUlc1v.tl1~.a:t:ion.:ln the 

":0 ah(»:ttmd,.JlO~i_ te't1J"fl,Qc\t$t;r;e. i$ 'liait.,dby 'b~~~M:ng capacity llndso 
··this <:'()JaPet'~lv.;r~lat:lorl$b~p·!.:n(';t t1n~p.~.t¢.l4. ijoW8ver., :J.t.houl.d be botne 
l'AJalndtn.eth,.coJUltr.i~ingproce.s £9r obt.ln!nglle<iium. teN1Il •• tic;ities 
·l& •. ~~.l!. aitlpli1ftic;c and -.110w..0II. 'bret'a sub.tltut£otl as ''Well a.the 

. {nte~d. •. n.d us."· s".b:itlt,utlolh 

the .1Qp.~ ·texm.. f!lla5tie~t1e •.. ft'01I the. lIo<!el . arog~nex:.ally 'higbftr than 
tho.e~st~tede~o~omtett"ic.llY.1abl~3 pX'e.entssupplyel.~tlcit!._lStt:Qm 
the .. JKA¥ ~.~. OR,ANI.,del.£()t c07#parlsQ%tylt:b ·thosft e$timat&C;tin tht. 
'jlwdy .. , A quali,fica.t,iout<tth ••• , co.,.t~'.on. ,·whlchar •. ba.cad 'Qn •• tl_ten .I.l~ 
dlft.r'#flt; pl'ic~ .lev.i. ,1 •.. ·prt .. ,anted in a late!: seeeiOll<t TIl. ,lo~ .te'n(own
~p.tJ.c.~l •• tl:clties ,forwQQl an4 _beep_at '£7:011 '1:h. ElfABAlIQ4elatenotably 
l.s.th.ntho.~ ftomtherog:lonal prrJg't'aJJalngmo(1el. Tb~.ore ,ppropr~.t' 
~qtIPaltl.ort.·h()wever't ia.,f _alum tem ela$ticitt.ea~ 

l.'be$.tbx'$f,tJlt)dels repreaenttht.e ,.4pproaehe,. tt> st,lpply -.nalyai.ln 
agrlcult1.lr. ..Although :EHA.J1A. is a *de1 of4e1l.and all well.asaUPllly ,onty th.a 
'stlpp!l1 'factor iseons1dere(l :bere • 

. ThaQlWttmo(lel ,1$ ba$ed on. work by Vincent • Dl'X.onan(lPowel1(19S0) 
wnicb6evelop. the .pproachof Powell UtldGruen (1968) "The b_slsofthi. 
wQdtw..~fixedproduc.tlon POIIsi'bl.lityfrol'ltier ;sl,.ren by thefixi1=Y' of 
it)puts: ~n. g!ven period~ ." The; supply problem is them a. question .of choosing 
e.po,SitlQnon, ,th~f4ontier.. Vincent at «1, developed this insight :1nt() a 
.yatemin tWQ. joint, :processes .. The (,USH (constanttatloof elasticities of 
fJubatl~tion hOJl()thetic) production functionde.t$Xlllines theagg-.:eg~te 
:product!on £rontif!l' while the CRETH (constant ratio of e14sticlt:ie$ of 
transfotmat!on hQllothetic)functlon allocates the outputbetwee.n the 
pto4uets. The systell can,\:t'e$olved to give the dlrect;4ncl eross ... price 
elasticit!.,s for both product supply and itlPut demand" The major 8$sumpt!om.t 
involve dyrtatdcs, relative~upplyresponses between produets and the absence 
of product. specificity of inputs. 

TABLE :; 

Supply Elasticities with Respect to Own Price froll DlfferentModels 

EMMA',,) R~'l2DglE'S!&timmlngHS!d~l 
Medium Long ORANI Medium Long 

Product tenn(b) .tet1'll( e) (d) term term 

Vool 0.4 1.0 0.5 0 .. 6 2.5 

Sheep meat 0~5 0.6 0.3 0.3 1.S 

Beef 0.3 2.0 0.6 0.5 2.4 

Orops 0.8 1.3 0.7 1.1 1.4 

(4) Dewbre, Shaw, Carra and Harris (1985). (b) Five ye~ r~sponse. (c) Twenty 
yearrE!sponse. (d) Adants (1985). 
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.Tl\qj'.l.~tl~it!~.gGn&J:'.t!)d'ftom. the'OlANI .odelat&stat1c beeaU$e.thef6 
·.t.no llynamic'pro.c~sse$ it) 'the.lIQ(lel .. They' ~an be regarded .assho1:t;, run 
';t~sppn •• ssitle&.ca~lt~ll.1,sfixed.GiV'en. that tbe. dynamles afet\ot Jlocl$lled.~ 
tbedJul(:tlptitlu.'snoxt :runf~pliesthatthe pe-ti~d 1-. tbe s~iDU), f"t' all 
pt(ttJ;u¢t,. ·l1l$of,at .ll5thts assu,utptlonls ques.tl()~4ble there is apQss1bility 
Qf':dllto:t:ting tne, re:l~tiveelasttcitles (ColDtan \983). 

A fut:th«!lt major: a~s1..UlPt:1on 1$ that inputs ate not pr(.idu¢t specIfic. 
Vlnc.n,t. at al..justlfy ·thl$ .. on the bs.sis that highlya:gg~e,gate4i i.nputfJ,sucb 
~~. if ,,11 land' are. llc)t Bl'~¢ifie~ Thisappeilrato. be ~ very strong ,uun.tmptlon 
.t;p :rAke t .give.n . the eotlpatati'Ve advantage of Qet~ain. areas in sotl rnes. for 
¢ertalnpr()d~t:: •• lor ,eltample. the palJtor~1I!re4t1ofth_Not'ther.n Te~rltory 
"'J.'~ al ... t tQtally $p"cl,ali~Jlgd In beef producti911 ,for climatic re.SOQIJ. 

Thesystf;lDl ,\tlJed tod~rive the$eelasticiti.18s i.s averyelegant.1ietnod of 
~ttactingthe~ll1W il1fQtJU.t:if;mftoDl the da.ta. The.el.sticitle .• g~merated 
.re e!.lsentlally for th~short ~ :flncJ.hE!l1c.e eould 1)e' expected to b~. 
,$ubstantia.lly lowetthanth()se {OJ: the It)%\ger.tena frClll the reSional 
progJ.' .... ingQlodel and ,slt1ilarto itG .med1.w. 'term .estimate •. 

Th •. ~f,!I1Mtle!.tie$ aredetived' £ro~ Dewb.re et al. (1985). The 
apptoach in ~is different £rQII that in OitANI where the data _remade .to 
produC;fI,. lot of lnfofIDatlon by applying economic theory and. Btrong 
... weptlons .. In EMABAan alt.rnatlvt;l apprQach h." been adopted .. 'direct 
specification of aupplyanddeund ,equations as un1tno~ fUnctions of 
varil\blt,ts which the logic of demand orp,:oduetiQn theory dictates as 
1JIpQrt«nt' (Dew'breet al .. 1985, p.6) .. the: .major considerations in this 
df;tciiJlon wered4t:a lillitatf,()n8 ana the c91.11plexities of .attemp.tingto.l1odel 
dynam.lefl,partte~14rly the dynamlc$ of livestock production. 

Theproductlon responses ot EMABA can be considered in two groups: crops 
and livestock. the total crop l;trearesponse, corresponding t.O the crop 
output xesponseof th~ reglona.lprogr11mlling ,model, is represented directly 
by {\ si~gle eq\14tionwhi.ch distributes land between. crops and grazing. The 
coeffic1entse$ti.Du1.ted imply ashortrttnelasticit7 of crop area with 
r.spectto -crop pr.1c8s of 0.2 and a (~orresponding long tun -elasticity of 1.3 
with •• 1" year raean 4djus.talent lag. This implies that the five Ytlar 
elasticity will be about 0.8. 

The long run elasticity of crop area from EMABA is sipailar to that from 
.the regional programming modol. Two sets of EMMA estimates of els.$ticities 
ate presented. one for five yearsr corresponding to th~ medium tera 
elastic.lties frolll the regional programming model and to ORANI estimates t and 
one sat .of twenty year estimates ~,h.ich correspond to the long term estimates 
from the regional programming model. 

The livestock sector of EMABh is cOQlplex, built up of a series of 
behavioural relationships deterrAining slaughter and retentions and a series 
oi identities describIng invento't'Y dynamics. The ele.sticities quoted ~ere 
d.rived for five and twenty year tirr.s horiZons t with exogenous prices and 
all market clearing pricesfiJ(ed. Each product price was varied in turn to 
~btathth$ supply responses. The five year elastlcitie~ esti~ated are 
slm!larinsize to those from tbe ORANI model and the medium term estimates 
.from. th~ regional programming model. while the twenty ye41r elasticities are 
.1JI11arto the longtermelasticlties from the progrllIMling model for beef 
and crops but not for wool and sheep meat. 
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" ,'There ,I¢~a ,n~.t'o.f ,tea$()n$'wby ·~.progrru.dngm(Jdel~anbeextlectet1t() 
i~l¢.~.\')r~'x::e.p.onsiven~.$ :tQ' ,Ptic~.c::hange than lin flcO"Qomet,ric:modeI ~ "tht-=, d1tfe~e,n~.ii '(etl~ct;prlnclp~lly ,tb~ le.vel <J£4etal1. ,and ~lsS$grege.~lon 
lUf"d· i#:ll pJ:ogt.tUiQin$ :.odel,. FQr~xampll!, in tl\lsmode.l.there, .~eeWo types 

, '()fl~"'_ili:\bl~ 'in,ea'ch~egtont&ivl~8 'aJ total of 26. lan<lcIAS$es.~u 
A~,l~lQl:htbet:e, .l:'~ft'tl", ,l~vel$bf ~l:OP, fertility'ontb$' ctoppinglands .. In 
,~ .. ,. r ... ~ ·wqt14jj&:verypa4d9ck. ls d.~'ferent 4nd;eV:~n within, paddocks'theta: 

It,;:o:o!t-{ ,"'·~'~fQt$n~.a in th~ productivitY o~ crops ,and: 1.ivestockt- the: eff~ce 
" of. tbt,,:.od#~ ~1.~&simpUf1eat.ion !$tot):eat l4rget~rea8asqu~1'lt$tively 
·tl1t~fo~, 1~ ,p'rcg~~ngD()d(Jlst:hau i$ :po~$ible in the 'real world .. 

/inbther' f4ctor p:J;oducing 4;tfff!tX'etttr~sPQnse$ .. between ~progr~lttgatid 
;~(:onpmetxlcmc:7del:a i$tfie 'exteJ\f; Q£Iags Uld f,:ict!()n in the :r~alwQ):.1d.. In 
th,prQgraqlng ..• odEil $J\ych$Jlge ttl: price which protiucfjs a: new bptltiWl ean 
:be lmo(.u~~to11l1fft: .. 11lWl .. each $~luti()n;ofthe model. represents ~ op,ti1llU1l 
.t.tPitt, ptic •• In. t:h~ "fe.l 'world.l1oWev~"t.', Ing!J -of several y~~.ilt.the 
.(}.jU$~nt p';t~¢e$$ at'~ not ,un~,o_on.M!~·lb~t '$ndH.l1 (1987) found.- th~t, in 
th~ :da1q !'l1d,ustry, l.~galnaa.jWltil'lg ~o~ 'nunibers f()11ow1p~ aprtce~ha.nge 
.v~l;'.g" .• bQtit five: y.e.r£ .. sWl~rl.ag~ m.~Y'welloccur in bt:oad4eJ!'& 
indul,I.~iE)sf;pa~tlcu;l.arly wbel"~changeA imrC)lVeJitaj brinv~stBt(!nJ:$' and., 
.sU1)$glt1tial oqtlays' (;)fcapital. It: has b~en $pown tbatfarminvestmen~ t£ 
clQ~el,rel~tedto far., incc!le (Lewis ,naIl and., kingston ,1986 ):; henc.e ,In 
-pertQ~ of lowf~iJlco~e t:he rateofa~just;ll1ent may ltell be below the 
opt! .. or destrecJ:rata. 

Atltitdfacto.r r~strlct1ns supply re$ponsestQ prlcechanges In the real 
WQtl6 1$ :uncertalntyand th~' (iiescount'.1ng of aetualpl:lce chenges t() 
$ubj~c,t:tv~eX}lectea prleechange~ by d~c'ision makers. This both$lows 
r~spoD$~" as f,aX1J\ersawait Q9t)fimation that .a change in price is l!Uly to 
la.~ lot,\g enough tq,.ke 1n"lestm~nt'iJorthwhtl~ t and. reduces the. lavel of 
re$}l0PS8 asfatllers· 4djwst thet~ production only in respon$e to their 
subjt~et1.\1'ely.dl$counted ptiee r 'thls P17iee is below .th$sttrket ptice when 
{):t;:1celare rising, but Inperiod$ of falling prices may well be aboirethe 
.:r:lceteprice. 

E1A,tiefrtles at different_ price le~,els 

Tbe own-price Gt.,lpply el$stlcities estimated from the regional 
pl:'ogramming m.odel J UJllike those from EMABA and ORANI t are. different at 
dtff~rent r. ... ice levels. The supply elasticities for wool, beef. crops and 
sbeep meat. production with tespect to their own prices al:e shown in 
.Figure 1. 't':!licb is derived by re .. estimating the long term elasticities with 
all prices at 1983 .. 84 levels except for the relevant price for each 
c()lIDlod:£ty. The prices used are the s$te as those in Table 1 based on the 
variation observed in eachpr:ce between 1970 and 1985. For each commodity. 
100 in the indeX re,p~esents the 1983-84 base price. 

In all cases, the supply elasticity decreases as the price increases. 
This "lZeflects increasing competition for resources as the production of each 
commodity is expanded in response to higher prices. For example, it is 
r.elatively easy to expand W'ool production from low levels, but the greater 
the expansion the more likely it is that the most suitable resources are 
al~eady being used for wool production and the more costly the increased 
prodUction beco.mes. The figure indicates that the responsiveness of supply 
too'Wn ,price is most marked for beef., with the supply elasticity ranging 
from 2 at high priees to 9 at low prices. The crops elasticity also shows a 
wide range - ftom 0.5 at high prices to 4 at low prices. Sheep meat and wool 
both h~v~ narrower ranges of elasticity, indicating lower responsiveness of 
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FIGURE 1 .. The R~la:tionship of Own .. 'p.riCQ Supply Elasticities to Own Prices. 

s~pply to price. The! wool,$upply elasticityrllnges frota 2 to just over 3, 
aud, the ellJ,sticityfo% sheep ,meat rangesfroa 1 to 2.5. 

The supply r.,sponses to price changes as indicated i.n Figure 1 are 
generally gre4terat lower prices. This will affect comparisons between 
elasticity e.seinultes based on different periods and different prices. It 
wo~ld be a ve~ ~odplexprocess ,to compensate fully for these differences, 
but a 8imple indj.cation of the general .effect can be obtained by estintating 
regIonal 1I0del elasticities at general prices appropriate to each period. 
~A.elaatlctti~s were: estimated uniog the averages of pric",s in the period 
1970 ... 85. These were about 10 per cent above 1983 .. 84 prices. This means that 
elasticities from theregio1'lalprogrammingJlodel would have been smaller 
th$n those quoted in Table 3~ For ~xample, using the EMABAprices the beef 
supply elasticity fromtheprogr,'1UDIt'JIing.model would be closer to 2 than to 
th~ 2.4 estillated at 1983 ... 84 prices. ORANlelasticities are based on a 
thirteen year period ended 1979 .. 80 in which. average prices were 
appro)(lllately 27 per cent above prices in 1983 .. 84" At these price levels 
Flaur~ 1 sugge'$tg tbatthe crop supply elasticity from the prograllmling model 
would be less than 1 alid $imilar to tha.t from ORANI. However, the livestock 
s1"ll1ply elasticitiea froll ehe progr4mm!ngmodel would still be highe.r than 
those estimated using ORANI even at these hlgher prices. 

The t~glons of the regional programming model (Hall et a1. 1987) are 
na$.ed in Table 4, which presents regional elasticities of supply with 
re.speet to price. The regions ca.n be grouped as follows: 
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'1AB~ 4 

l{eyRe$lonal,SU;pp~yEl~stle~tles 

1. lle.tern· 'high ~ainfall 
~,~ ,"es~~m'Whe.t .. sheep 
4.$outbetrt high rainfall 
S~ $outhetnwheat.osneep 
1. lt~w 'S'Qutb Wales .high 

ra1-nfall 
,B. :Sorthem wheat-sheep 

:13.. tasmania. 

t. Western high r~infa.ll 
:2,., We,$tern wheat-sheep 
:l,W:e$tern p~$toral 
4.. 50utb,ernMgh ,rainfall 
5. Southernw'litlat-sheep 
7. New South. Wales high 

rainf_ll 
8.. Notthern wheat"'$heep 

13. XasDWlia 

1. Western hi-sit rainfall 
2.W'estern wheat-sheep 
3. U'estern pastoral 
4. Southern bigh rainfall 
5. Southern,wheat-sheep 
7. New SoutbWales high 

rainfall 
8. Northern Wheat .. sheep 
9. Queensland high rainfall 

10. Central Queensland 
13. Tasmania 

1. Vestem high rainfall 
2. Western wheat-sheep 
3~Western pastoral 
4. Southern high rainfall 
~. Southern wheat-sheep 
7. New South Wal~$ high 

rainfall 
8. Northern wheat-sheep 

13. Tasmflnia 

Wool 

~, 

3.0 
2. .. 2-

2.5 

1.3 
2~ .. 6 

0 .. 8 
0..3 

O~4 

0.5 
4.5 

.. 3.8 
-0.7 

-2.4 

-2.5 

-13.3 

-0.4 
0.8 

0. 

-1.2 
-0.8 

She~pm~at:. Beef 

1 % 

'W1tbrespect 'to wo()l 'price 
1~3 .. t,.7 
1.1 

-2~S 
1 .. 1 ~4.0 

.. 0,.5 
1, •. 3 "'1~9 
~.O .. ()~6 

Wit:h respect to sheep meat price 
4.9 -0.7 
0..6 

0. 
.. o..S 

O~$ -0..8 

-0..1 
(LS -2.9 
7.7 -0..4 

With respect to beef prlc~ 
-10..9 3.1 

.. 0..4 
l.8 
1.8 

-2.2 l$ .5 

1.4 
-2.5 14.6 

0.5 
1.3 

.. 10..2 2.0. 

With respect to crop p.-ice 
-0..9 0..2 
0..5 

0.1 
-0..1 

-0..1 0..7 

0. 
-l. 2 6.8 
-0..9 0.1 

CtopS 

% 

0.1 
0 

.. 0.2 

0 
",,0.4 

0. .. 1 
.. 0..1 
.. O~4 
.. 0.1 

0 
.. 0..1 

0.1 
o 4 

-a,E 
0.1 

-1.3 
0..6 

l.2 
3.9 
2.1 
1.2 

2.3 
2.6 

Note: A, dash (-) indicates either none of the commodity was produced at base 
level prices ot' this commodity is not able to be produced in the region. 
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ttish ~.tntall, X'(!glotta .. ·io. We$t;~tnAu$t~al14. Vlctorlli and ;South Aust:t:'fl.l~a;~ 
t .. iljzsani,'a .~~w$oUth.'ilal.s·.' :4nd~u:~en$l.nd-; 

,~wl;te.t;;.ahe~, Qt. t:t9PpJ:ng_t~$r~ ·.·W~st~rn A\1$tra.li~. sou~h~tn 'wlntElr 
~~ln£atl -il1:-_ (Soutl\ A~:(ral:ia, Vic~orla, and:$o~thE)m New$.outhVales.) 
and :nQl:tbarn~~l;!r~atntall ·4ren (not:thetnNew SouthWales~d 
Queeiisl~\<td) ;an4 

p~to~A1'-~e81~ "Wel:l1.;(,l!rn AU$tt'a;lla (ex:¢lu4ing ·the l{lttlb.~rleys)., central 
AU$t:J:ali4$ttet¢hin&.·f'ro~ .the l<i~ber.ley$tltr()ugh to the N~wSoutbtlales 
bQr~t!;t. the .t)lUJOOtlal J:~glon 1nlirribe.nt Land. an~,Cape YQrk •. Centtal 
Q.~~tl.Slan4tand .a sQuthern l'li$total 1;egloJ.'l in New South Yale, .~d SQuth 
Austtalf,a .• 

The l"egionalown-1?t'!ee ela$tieltyorWQQlW"lth tespec.e.to the 11001 pti,ct} 
.1$ clQsetP the na.tio~1.aV'erage:f9.r· both the westemhlgh tSinfall and 
:wbtat-.~iheepregioll$ l;)qt not f()'t'T~sm4n14.wher~ it is part!c:uls.):'lyhlgh. The 
l»~stQl='41 regiQlJ.s h8:V~ ·both ~~r(f·O.wn-p):tC!~4~d (":9ss"priceelast1Qltie$f~r 
woo)..,l'bl" i$"due t() thfll liwtt~d oppottunlties ~o chang(:!. the .enterpri$~ ~ilt 
in tltes~, x~giQns~ Insp,f.!ctiQQ; ot thectO'ss.~lasti(dties.it1c.iic;atesth4t wool 
'llt'od~ct:t()n 1.8 h'J:ghly ~om.pet1tlV'~withbeef produetitln i.n the southt\rnan(1 
-n(.u:th~tn w.heat~sheep tegi(1)$ lUlP to $ le,s$~r ex.tent in the highrainrall 
rf>giODs,.It: 1$ ,C()mp~tittve:~ith crop production ~o only a veq lil11i.ted 
61ttent.. -in6!cAti1lg that. m~~e~fartl1ing lsthe -opt1mum land USe thro\1ghout 
most of th~wheat .. sheep .regi(.)ns. 

ibG nt$hest own-priee elastietti,es forshet';!p meat are in thewest~m high 
rainfall· alld tasmanian r~gions. All other regions have low price elasticities 
for ahef!1p~eat .. Sh"eep flest: production is competitive with beef production" ill 
thehigl1 ~ainfa11 ~t1aWheat-sheep regions other than the· western wbeat .. sheep 
region.~ 

The largest own~prlce elasticitiesfol: beef are 'in 'the western high 
rainfall and southern ~:nd no:tthern wheat-sheep regions. Sheep meat and wool 
production are compt!!-titive with beef production 'in the western high rainfall, 
western wheat"'shft!ep, southem wheat-sheep, northern wheat-sheep and Tasmanian 
regions. In both the southern and New South Wales higb rainf~ll regiolls, beef 
production cOJDpetes with cropping, whereas in other regions it 1s slightly 
complem~ntat::y~ Throughout the northern pastoral areas, tha supply response of 
beef shown by the model is very low, reflecting the lack of alternative and 
competitiveenterpri~es. In most of these pastoral areas, increased 
prC)duct1on cail cC)me only from increases in turno.ff from the existing areas 
andresO'l.1~ces. 

Only three regions are of importance in terms of the regional supply 
respons¢s with respect to the crop price. These are western wheat-sheep, 
southern wheat-sbeep and northern wheat-sheep which together produce 90 per 
cent of all crops in the model. Crops compete with wool and sheep meat 
prpduct1.on in the western high rainfall, northern wheat-sheep and Tasmanian 
r~g1ons but are co~plemeneary in the western wheat-sheep region. Beef 
production is slightly complementary to cropping in a number of regions, the 
most notable being northern wheat-sheep. 

CQrlc1usions 

The regional programming model is a general purpose tool widely used in 
Bureau reseatch. This paper presents and discusses some of the supply 
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t'eSllQtJses ·ofthismodel~ These re$ponses underlie the results obtained in 
()thetanalysesemployil'1g it" The .rs$.ult..s ind-icate that the model is broadly 
,con:::;'$tent with other ~s.jQ.r models of the sectol:' and that differences can be 
explained in terIli.9of economic logic. 

Suppl.yela$tj.~ity eSti11l8tes made at the national l~vel for wopl, ~heep 
lDeat. beef anq. crops indicate la):'ge long t:entl supply responses fo): all four 
prodUc.t8 With X'¢speet to their own: prices and a Jl~ber of major cross-price 
re$ponse$. Kedi~ term supply te$ponses are smallet. as expected. 

The elasticities from the regional programming model were generl!lly 
higher than those from two other major agrie~tural models used in 
Australia. Tbe elasticities estimated wer(;} also shown to be semJitive to 
pri~~ levels. In general. elasticities wer(!l greater ·at lower price levels, 
part.icularly for beef and crops. This might tefleQt: incr~;asl.ng competition 
for resoul:Qes as production of any gi van produc.t is increased in responsa to 
increased prices. 

The elasticity estimates for the thirteen regions of the modet for all 
four products show considerable differences ir.. supply responses between 
regions. 

11 
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A,Pl'ENDDtA 

Expetim~ntal~esigtl 

_ , '.the typ.es of pr()dtle:t~on;(!~.$m!rteclwqre 'etl>ps (whe~t, oats ; barley and 
so.rgh~) ,;she~pmea.t (tllcl,.udin$the meateq\lival~nt p£ live e~PQ't'ts)tbe$f 
(tilblean4.llUinU!a(!tuted) and.,wool (c.ro~$~1)red andll1eX'ino) • Til.e prices 'Vatied 
·w~r.e th()S~ .approprl.te t~ttv~ £9Ul:typ~sof QutP'-lt. All cropprlces lln(l ~e 
p:ti~~Q£each Qatfi!~oty of ,sheep tneat) beef and wool Wete varied 
~<l~1pt:QPo.i;'tionatelY. 

11lapriCe.S of eachtreatnlent wer~, set :in a designed e~erimentin 
ordeX':t:o bring out; the effee1;:s()fown 'Pric$saTidcro~spriC!e$ 'O,n the ou.tpti.t 
.of ,et1(:1\ product ~ Tht~ allow-ediot' tne irttel;act1on:9b~tweenf for example. 
wopi pti(S~';" and beefproductl~njas wella~ the dit"ect eff~cts ofwOQl 
prlces otlwoolproductionandl:Jeefprices on beefproduQtion. 

A full factQ;:laldesign tor theexperiment'reportedh~r~ w~th four 
pr1 ~~esand. 'Wlthf1ve levels of each price woul.d haverequit~d 625 treatm~nt$ 
(5 x 5 x 5 x 5) • This !sexpensiVein t;eUllSo~ the money cost.of· spl'Vtngthe 
prQgr:~!tlglUodels ~d in terms of ,thewark needf;!d to analyse the rest· .t~. A 
tnOre efficient desi,gn describ¢d by Cochrane' ~nd Cox (195.1)· Is the eent~al 
cOlUposite ~sigt1. ·which requires (lnly 31 treatments tpeov~rfbur prices. at 
five 1evels~There is S0iJ16 loss of information compared with that; from a 
tu!1 factorial design, but this iscompensatced for by much lower costs of 
obtaining the solutions and of analysing the aJtperintent" A t:entraleomposite 
design wa$ used in this study. 

Xh~ design is illustrated in Figure .ILl, which shows a design wlth tw., 
independent variables. This allows for a simple graphical pr,ese:ntation, 
which is- impossible with four variables. 

c 

B B 

C lA- C 

B B 
C 

FIGURE A.l: Central Composite Design. 
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TABLE A.I 

Data for Determination of Response Surfaces front the Regional Pro.grB1Jm1ing!lode1 

Elis:e§! ProductionnTesnonsetL 
Sheep 

Treatment Wool meat Crops Beef Yool Sheep meat Crops Beef 

clkg c/kg $/t clkg t t kt t 

1 3.09 1.05 164 1.81 733 555 434 295 23 570 1572 495 
2 3 09 1.05 164 1.81 733 555 434 295 23570 1572. 495 
3 3.09 1.05 164 1.81 733 555 434 295 23 570 1 572 495 
4 3 09 1.05 164 1.81 733 555 434 295 23 570 1 512 495 
5 3 09 1.05 164 1.81 733 555 434 295 23 570 1 572495 
6 3.09 1.05 164 1.81 733 555 43( 295 23 57·0 1 572 495 
7 3 09 1.05 164 1.81 733 555 434 295 23 510 1 572 495 
8 3.40 1.05 164 1.81 1 097 178 727 261 22 153 181989 
9 2.78 1.05 164 1 .. 81 413 825 209 193 24 535 2 074842 ~ 

~ 10 3.09 1.50 164 1.81 1 126 411 991 186 22 556 647 469 
\,oJ 

11 3.09 0.60 164 1.81 427 424 79841 24 535 2 094 069 
12 3.09 1 .. 05 164 2.45 252 373 74 240 24 351 2 506 551 
13 3.09 1.05 164 1.17 1 205 &59 d12 568 22 754 344 743 
14 3.09 1.05 194 1.81 492 125 271 724 27 631 1 943265 
15 3.09 1.05 134 1 .. 81 674 703 394 744 14 267 1 516860 
16 2.87 0.73 143 1 .. 36 875 774 546 526 14930 781 366 
17 3.31 0.73 143 1.36 1 245 236 416 717 19 597 349 164 
18 2.87 1.37 143 1.36 1 129 835 1 044 226 19 351 344 920 
19 3.31 1~37 143 1.36 1 169 483 945 121 18 569 344 920 
20 2.87 0.73 185 1.36 898 008 552 482 24 822 84~ 282 
21 3.31 0.73 185 1.36 1 218 504 394 490 24 822 410 619 
22 2.87 1.37 185 1.36 1 099 538 1 016 842 24 573 406 7.24 
23 3.31 1.37 185 1.36 1 204 644 920061 22792 345 645-
24 2.87 0.73 143 2.26 189 313 34 803 17096 2 511 474 
25 3.31 0.73 143 2.26 229 845 39 519 18 576 2471 850 
26 2.87 1.37 143 2 .. 26 221 869 55 163 18 470 2 476 067 
21 3.31 1.37 143 2.26 489 324 278 829 18 56Q 2 046 344 
28 2.87 0.73 185 1.36 898 008 552 482 24822 841 282 
29 3.31 0.73 185 1.36 1 218 504 394 490 24 822 410 619 
30 2.87 1.37 185 2.26 261 074 80 548 27 605 2450 185 
31 3.31 1.37 185 2.26 465 193 261 669 21 605 2 080 911 



= 

,Point A~~J.'''' 'the axes intera~ct is the centre of the e;tper1unt... the 
bas. situation. it i. l'eplicatt;!~s.even ·tiles. In the analysIs, presfl'J;\ted 
he~etthis is ,thebue,prlcetn l'ablel.tbefourpc;,!nta labe11ed Batea2 
x 2£actort,.1 -iuthis anal,.i. J 16 (that ia, .~ x2x .2x 2)cOJlblnationS 
of 'Pr~c.a ,at en. .tlltt:iaTddeviation4boveand belO.wtbe b_se·. price ( that 
itt) the 'hlghand low l.ve.ls in Ta,ble 1) ~ Pinally) tna·f.ceor!.1. ia 
supplem.ntedbY ,the fourpof.nttJ labe11e(lCwhicp haveoru,i 'va't:.t4~leoutside 
the 'raD8e o£the f'actod-al ,an'" the rest at dleb4s~ level. In thl.~na11.ist 
d1et"ea~e8 (that lu,2 x 4) such .ob."x:vations,aet2atand4rd dev!,atiolUS 
either ,_tdeo£ 'the 'base p;rlee (tb.t is, biglte$tand loweilt l~vels 'in 'ta'bltrt 
l).E.ac:.hot"the 31 treatments provlde.done :obae:rvation each of proclQctlon.of 
cer~.ls,beef',sh.,ep 'R.etatand lFQo.lat s. glven cOllbinatlon of prices (see 
Table A .. l). The,ob.el."'VatiQM were jWlUrise¢using quadratic functioMto 
apptoXiJll!lte aresponsesltt(ace foteaeh 1)rodl.1ct(see Table A.2). 

TABLE A.2 

Estimated. Supply Functions: Australia 

Variable Wool Sheep meat Beef Crops 

Intercept .. 1 665 844 971 865 752 421 -11 132 711 270 -143 059 876 

PW .. 7 334 299 -14 234 477 78 222 8Jl 173 544 
PS 3 150 103 -3 210 460 7 130 876 450 587 
PB .. 8 407 165 -21 650 259 40 574 828 ·"57 994 
.~ 48 122 946 49 157 640 -45 960 291 1 359 749 

18 344 -2 334 -120 577 112 
PS2 19 131 31 761 -85 148 5 
PB2 -2 132 721 -29 503 4 
PC2 -175 "36 -155 662 209 773 ·2 934 
PW.PS ·39 949 32 658 55 561 -766 
Ptl.PB 3 871 7 124 -38 578 4 
N.PC 33 611 6 900 -73 444 -918 
PS.PB 21 157 -52 041 -33 061 -234 
PS.PC 22 253 12 912 -43 807 -1 101 
PB.PC -24 988 -14 055 40 581 1 243 

-2 R 0.93 0.93 0.94 0.97 

Note: PW is the price of wool; PS is the price of sheep meat; PB is the 
price of beef; and PC is the price of cereals. 
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